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God willing, we shall this day meet that old enemy
Who hss given us so many a good beating.
Thank God we have a cause worth fighting for,
And 6 cause Worth losing and 6 good song to sing.
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It's Campaign Time On Campus
You can tell when it's campaign time

on the U of I campus. Things get a little

sticky at E-Board as possible adversaries
square off across the table. Non-E-Board
member political hopefuls start cruising
through the SUB like a group of sharks.

Everywhere 'you go there are small bun-
ches of people conferring in Iow voices
end casting furtive looks over their shoul-
ders. The favorite topic of conversation for
the campus political observers is who is
out io get whom and how.

The hopefuls start counting brownie
points and 'favors and weighing them a-

gainst nasties pulled over the yeers. Liv-

ing groups start mustering their foices
and deciding whom they will back.

i

Campus parties begin re-organizing and
trying to think up something new and dif-
ferent to use as a burning campaign issue.
This results in frustration for all involved
because good issues are very rare and those
subjected to the< campaign spfefs soon get
tired of hearing the same old song and
dance.

forms. This calls for imagination and per-
severance. It also calls for diplomacy and

the ability io handle students.

Oh, yes, after all this idealism there
should be one more useful qualification.
The students should like, or at least tolerate,
him.

Jason really can't resist commenting on
Don Fry and his ill-timed column. Don is
one of the most enthusiastic columnists the
Argonaut has had in years. In fact, he'
so enthusiastic that he writes three and
four columns in advance.

That is exactly what happened last week.
He had several columns ready to go ancf
just happened to select the one in defense
of engineers with comments on the defi-
cits in the liberal arts education. How was
he io know that the other Don —Gov. Sam-
uelson, that is—would choose that week to
,hold one of hfs rare press conferences and
also comment on liberal arts in Idaho. Also
in derogatory terms.

Good Work, AWSRecipe For Prexy
Congratulations to AWS. The officers and

committees put'on a'ine Women's Days
program. The banquet Wednesday evening
was well attended and a great success.

What is there to say about Lou Shadduck
except that she was great as always. For
a wonderful example of faith in people
and the state, everyone should hear Miss
Shadduck speak. It's rather refreshing to
get out of tho atmosphere of cynicism now
and again.

Also in conjunction with Women's Days,
a big bouquet of red roses goes to Juffe
Holmes who rose above and beyond the
call of duty. Although she was graduated
at semester, at the request of AWS she as-
sumed the general chairmanship of the pro-
gram after the original chairman left school
at semester. Now that is real selflessness!

In the light of all this mumbling and
scheming perhaps it's time Io think about
what one sees when he imagines an ASUI
president.

First and most important, he is the im-
age of the University as the public sees it.
He is the student who meets the public
the most because he is introduced at al-
most every meeting that is held on the cam-
pus. He is also sent as the student delegate
to state and national conferences.

In such situations he must be able to
think fast and speak well on his feet, He
must be able to project a pleasing person-
ality. In other words, he had better be a
darned good public relations man.

Considering that the ASUI president is
supposed to run the student government, it

may seem strange to dwell so long on hfs
non-executive functions. However, under
the present system of student government
on this campus, the president can do much
more good os a public relations man than
he can as an executive.

Tsjss of Nosstsis Home
One last tidbit. It seems that an escapee

from the Elmore County jail in Mountain
Home was finally caught. He was lurking in
the mayor's garage.

It looks as if Mike Wetherefl is still func-
tioning even though he is student teaching
in Mountain Home.

However, in the administrative area he
must be willing to seek out worthwhile re-

Do you know...
How to get a scholarship...where to get
an educational loan...the tuition costs
in other colleges...the capital of the
Malagasy Republic...the difference

between Taoism and Confucianism...
what the moon looks like...who won the
National League Batting title in 1956?

)Vhether you'e writing a term paper, trying to
preserve your bankroll or playing trivia, you'l
find all the answers in the New Revised 1967
Reader's Digest Almanac snd Yearbook. Here are
1024 pages, 300 new photographs, the main
events of the year lA every field snd 1,000,000
facts —indexed for quick and easy reference.

Pick up a copy at your college bookstore or
wherever magazines and books are sold.
Only $1.75,now on sale.
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Responsibility, is irrevocably wed to authority
It is an impossible situation when someone has
been given authority over a situation for which he
will not be held responsible.

Likewise, it is ridiculous to hold someone responsib]e
for something over which he has no control or author."

ity This pomt is especial]y
importlant to the university
studen't.

Just what is a respoif
mr sible college student? Pe,.

haps it is the student who

y

does nothing more than ss.
sure that he finishes all his
courses and graduates. He
stays out of trouble with
the law during his college
career. He never'raises his
voice in protest. He never
questions or rocks the host

Maybe the responsible
student is one who be.
comes active m student
government and works
hard to bring about the

changes he feels are necessary —within the very
definite limits imposed by the university adminis-
tration on his activities, Most of our administrat'ors
would probably agree that such n student is a re-
sponsible one.

In both of these'ituations there is one key elec))ent
missing. Authority. In neither case does the student
have the ability to make the major decisions concern-
ing the scope and type of his activities. Therefore, the
term "responsible student" is meaningless in both cases
described.

There is no guarantee whatsoever that if University
of Idaho students were completely able to do as they wish
that they would act in a responsible manner. But on the
other hand, if authority is taken completely away from
them, it is almost certain that there can be no great
degree of responsibility.

Let us examine student responsibility in the light
of the authority he has been given.

A University of Idaho student has almost com-
plete control over his academic performance. As a
general rule, his grades reflect how hard he is will-

ing to work. Therefore, it follows that a student who
performs well in class could be called responsible.
His ability to be responsible is proportional to the
authority over his actions.

The breadth of a student's education is governed
by'he

requirements of his curriculum, his ch6ice of elec.

tives, and the extent of his outside learning. Therefore,
the extent to which he may be responsible is only par-

(Contmucd on Page 7, Col 5)
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Ssmsslsos,Vocational Ed compos yyrit«Nocked
boys would come up with some-
thing more technological than a
shovel to help them got through
that stuff.

I'd sure Ilko to get together
wifh Don and discuss some lit-
erature. For a starter, he aud I
could try talkin'bout "The Var-
Iations in Milton's Prosody and
Their Effect on the Expression of
ihe Emotions of Samson Agon-
Istes." Seems lifie a prof of mine
may want a paper on that, MId
I'd sure like Don's broadlywdu-
catcd help when I go to write it.

'Course, something like that'
1)ot practical and won't put out
a T.V. signal. Might help a wnt
er put out something for the car-
rier wave to carry, though.

See you next Stone aud
Scissors meeting,
Bob Perky
off-campus
Literary "O'ditor

Colomsist Hit

As Universal Nss
Dear Jason:

It is truly marvelous to find

in this age of the great proli-
I'Oration Of areaS Of learning
that fherc is still a "universal
man," taking all knowledge as
his province.

The University of Idaho should
be proud to possess in the per-
son of Mr. Don Fry ihis modern-
day Fbancis Bacon. Mr, Fry
(as hc modestly informed us)
can not only discuss automatic
control theory a))d the problems
(Continued on Page 7, Col, 1)

Dear Jason,
My fingers were gettin'tiff

tryhI'o figure out how io go
about'multfplyin'wo times two
on my slide rule, so I kinda
thought I'd limber 'em up a lit-
tle by seein'f I could add my
3 credits worth to the old li-
beral arts furor.

Rumor was that Big Don said
we had all "gone too far inliber-
al arts" up here. A couple of us
around the Stone and Scissors
Club kinds think after hearin'im
speak a few times that maybe
Old Don himself didn't go far
enough,

Looks like the Governor mighta
been just a little mixed up on a
couple of def)11)t)ons, I)ke for
instance what constitutes liberal
arts aud whaf, constitutes voca-
tional education. I'd like to offer
up the suggestion that of us liberal
arts majors gct together and buy
him a good dictionary with in-
structions on how to go about
usin't,

'Course, they soy. now ifmt
the whole thing was a mistake,
like ihe election. Seems most
of the folks around here think
so too, but uot for the same
reasons.

But you can't blame the Helms-
man of this Ship ofState for gettlu'

little confused sometimes amf
not knowin'he function 6'ar-
ious subordinate orgaiiizab.ons
like the University and the State
Board for Vocational Education.
Seems like he opens alI his own
mail to save on ihe secretarial
budget, and considerin'he Ief
ters he's probably been

gettin'ately,

you can understand how
opcnfn'he mail would talce more
time than runnln' well-planned
industrial state like this one.

AII he might be right about
liberal arts bein'ind of use-
less, 'cause I heard that when
they were explainhI'ow it was
all a big mistake somebody said
that "ihe statement was made
in response to a query by a
reporter based on a statement
that was never actually made."
IVCII, I'm an upperclassman and
an English major, and I sure
can't figure out the semantics
involved in ihat one.

I was fcelin'eal sorry about

the plight of all those poor,
weary4accd, slide-rulewudwllp-
boardwarryin', overworked engi-
neers that the other Don was
tellin's about in last Friday's
Arg,

I been thinkln'bout how nar-
row we are over here in liberal
arts, like Don said; and I got a
couple of changes to propose that
might straighten things out.

First of all, to help those
blearywyed engineers out, ive

ough)a drop that semester of
humanities they require since
the engineers can pick up all
that stuff on their own.

Aud while we'e at it, we
might, as well get rid of English
1 and 2 and Tech Writing, since
with that foreign language Don

was talkin'bout, none of their
bosses are gonna can, whether
they can write a comprehensi-
ble presentation of an idea or
not.

Aiid with this vast technologi-
cal society, we oughta make half
tfie arts curriculum technical
courses io help us get along in
this modern industrial world
around here.

Oh, yeah. A couple of Ag ma-
jors came to Stone and Scissors
Club the other night and they
told me fhat they spend a lot
oi'ime bein'eal thankful they
didn't have to go through aII
that those engineers do ivhilc
they were cleanln'ens up at
the dairy barn at five o'lock
Saturday mornln',

Seems they do fhis to pui
themselves through school. Said
they sure wished Don and the
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Culp Fills Vacancy
On Judicial Council
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cial Council inicrviewed the can-
didates,

Jackie Culp, Pi Phi soyho-
more is thc newest member of
the University Judicial Council,

on the University of Idaho cam-
gus,

"I feel there is, a deanite
student apathy on our campus
which can only be cured by par

"Acting as Director of Van-
I

dal Rally Area has been my big-
gest challenge," said Ken Elall,
a member of Activities Coun-
cil.

In his capacity as an Acti-
vities Council Area Director, Ken
is associated with many types of
people and is faced with yrob-
lems concerning student govern-
ment.

Ken's rcsgonsibihty is to co-
ordinate and supervise the acti-
vities board.

His committees include those
of Rally Men, whose yuryose is
to promote enthusiasm and in-
terest among the students at
Idaho Athletic events; Pom Pon

Girls, who also promote spirit;
Pr~amc Rally which syonsors
rallys before home football and
basketball, games; Century Club,
an official hostess grouy for
Vandal Rally; Rudcnt Entertain-
ment Committee, which brings
big name entertainment to the
campus; Vandalcttes, a drill
group; and Halftime Committee,
which arranges halftime enter-
tainment,

ICen faces the difficult task
of indirectly stimulating spirit

eral educational background and

the satisfaction of a job weH

done."
Ken again reitterated that in-

terviews for area directors will

be held March14 and 15,and com-
xnittie 'chairmen interviews are

''scheduled for April 5 and 6.
. He urged anyone who is inter'-

ested In helping with campus
. activities to attend these inter-
,views.

For the many students who

feel'that it is inconvenient to go
to the SUB for interviews, these
interviews will also be held in

the Wallace Comylex.
"It is hopedmoreindeyendents

will feel that it is now yossible
, for them to turn out for com-

mittees," Ken said.
, Hall's yast activities include:

SUB Films committee as afresh-
man; Homecoming committee;
SUB Films committee chairman,
Rally Man, as a sophomore; and
Activities Couricil and Vandal

Rally Director as a Junior.
Hall, who is from Sandyoint,

is majoring in political science.
He plans to work in Public Rel
ations, or Public Adminis-
tration.

This walk had the most traf-
ic, and it used to bc that people
thought there was something
funny with you if you didn't say
hello on that walk," he said.

Today students thinic there'
something funny if we do.

I was unable to find out ex-
actly who was responsible for
naming 'Hello Walk'ut it is Imo
that thc word "hello" gained an
even closer association with the
walk during the administration
of a late president of the Uni-

. versity, Alfred H. Upham, presi-
dent, 1920-1928.'cmade a spe-
cial point to say hello to passing
students during his ivalks to the
Ad. Building.

Thc spirit of saying hello
seemed to continue in strength
taking into account a statement
from a 193849Student Handbook:
"Thc spirit of the Idaho campus
is symbolized by the one word—
"Hello" with ivhich every stu-
dent greets his faculty members,
classmates, and visitors.

The Idaho campus is noted
for its friendly democratic spir-
it. Between acquaintences, "Hel-
lo" stands for cherished friend-
ships; bcbvcen strangers, it de-
notes a cheery welcome and a
hope for future association."

In the early days of the Uni-
versity the enrollment was sinall
enough so one could expect to
lmoiv most of the students by
the cnd of the year. Each hello
to a stranger accompanied with
it a greater hope for a future
association than it does today;
thus students had a greater im-
petus to be friendly.

Today, ive lmow Jmt there are
many students attending the Uni-
versity ivho ive ivill never meet;
so one is inclined to have the
idea that saying hello to a stran-
ger here on campus is liice saying
hello to'a stranger in a down-
toivn Metropolis.

According to William Banks,
Professor of English, however,
the Idaho student attitude has
not changed.

"I believe the friendliness of
the Idaho students has carried on
through, said Banks. "New fac-
ulty arc always impressed ivith

A home economics4usiness
major from Gig Ehrbor, Wash.,
'Miss Culy has been active as
assistant rush chairman of her
living group. She is a member
.of Spurs, election board, Cen-
tury Club and Home Ec. Club.
She is also on the AWS State
Hospital North Committee..

By JOE DEWEY
Argonaut Raff Writer

h talking to members of the
Freshman class, it seems ay-

~cut many do not lmow of

tice old traditions of (Hello

Walk.'(Hello Wallc," one said
((what's that?"

Today 'Hello Walk's thought

pf as the walk where cvcryonc
supposed to make a spcclal

effort to say hello, but no one

docs. It seems the trend among

tice young ycople today is to rc
sist the traditions of the past,
even if they are good ones.

perhaps many students have

bccn wondering how 'Elello
Walk'ame

to bc called suclt.
To renew the inte'rest thc ori-

gins of thc traditional hello were
recalled recently by Tlicodorc
Sherman, Prof. of English, ivho

gave some firsthand informa-

tion.
«I started school herc as a

frcsitman in 1920," said Prof.
()herman.

"When I arrived there iverc
only a thousand students on the

\

ivholc camyus. Just two of them

Itad cars; they Itad their sharc
of thc girls too," he'said.

"At that time everyone lmcw

each other, and ivhenevcr fclloiv

students passed they werc ex-
pected to say hello,

"One thing that prompted tliis
was a talk given by Dean Per-
meal French (Dean of Women,
1908-1930) at the beginning of
each year.

"In hcr address she would put
great emphasis on our getting
acquainted and lmoiving each oth-
er. Shc informed us that it was
our duty to make friends with
everyone ive met on campus and

Lids ivc did by saying hello to
each other going to and from clas-
scsy" llc said.

Miss French herself wasprob-
ably the best example of'he
"hello spirit" on campus.
According to the history of the
University of Idalio shc had a
fantastic memory for names and
could call nearly eve;~ student

by name.
She ivas strict in seeing that

her suggestions were carried out,
a fact which nearly made her
"legend long before her'death."
Nmv one may wonderthatsince
the "hello spirit" ivas through-
out the campus ivhy was 'Hello
jValk'o special?

Prof. Sherman gave the ans-
iver: "Baclc in the twenties the
administration building was the
center of activity. Very fcw of
Lhc buildings we have noiv ex-
isted and most of the classes were
held there.

The yatli noiv imown as Hello
\Yalk was the shortest route for
most of us to take to our clas-
ses.

the school spirit, andoubofwtate
students have maintained anatur-
al courtesy."Ican only compliment thc stu-
dents on their fine manners, cour-
tesy, and neatness." L'vcn trans-
fer students comment on it. Per-
hays students slip once in a
while but it is nothing compared
to the fistfights they used to have
after a football game with Wash-
ington State —but that's another

story'he

fact remains, however,
that the "Hello Spirit" is de-

creasingg

and llcllo Walk is being
terribly abused. If we remem
ber the significance of Hello
Walk each time wc walk on it
Maho will soon bc thought of as
the school that used to ltave
students who said "hello," es-
yeciaHy on a certain wallc.

, Then to, if we do not honor
the ivord hello, it will be for-
gotten that it was ever associ-
ated with the school.
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The Council has jurisdiction
over all questions arising out
of the ASUI consijiution that are
brought before the council by the
ASUI president or any interested

'tudent. All disciplinary matters
of students are referred to the
council by the Office of Student
Affairs.

Council members include Red-
ford; Jerry Decker, Beta; Port
McKinster, Fiji; Bill Sullivan,
off campus, and Hob Meyer, off
campus.

JACKIE CULP

announces Mark Redfordy off
campus chairman of ihe unit.

Miss Culp was chosen Thurs-
day to fHI the vacancy left by
Karen Longteig, who graduated
at semester. Members of Judi-

KEN HALL

ticiyation in student activities
and student government,"
he said.

"Participation must begin as
a member. Students can learn
procedures and then ivork to
Mgher levels," Hall explained.
"Committee ivork yrovides gen-

Members are aypointed for
two year terms and must have
completed four semesters of un-

dergraduate study or its equivi-
lant.

lkings 'll 'I wings Co-eds Approve Cigar Smoking
(ACP) —Should a gentleman knowledge of particular ones.

offer a lady a Tiparillo? They said, however, that they
"Hy ail means," many Texas preferred plastic-tipped cigars.

Tech coeds answer, says the "I usually ask the salesman what

Daily Toreador. ivomcn are he considei s a good brand and

Lresspassing intotheman'sworld go by that," one coed said. "I
even further by smoking cigars, have always been satis.ied."
one of the last items men had Disadvantages? One coed said
a "patent" to use. shc found iL "annoying Lo have

It may have come about be- Lo relight them often."
cause of the cancer scare which "Another thing thatbothersme
drove many men —and now is that they create more smoke
women —Lo replace cigarettes than cigarettes and often leave a
with cigars. big cloud around your head. This

One Texas Tech coed said she sometimes annoys friends."
smokes cigars because she en- "My major gripe," another

joys them more than cigarettes. said, "is that, they leave a hor-
"They last longer taste better, rible taste in my mouth. I have

and you don't have Lo inhale Lo gct up several Limes during
to get full satisfaction. Cigars the night, Lo brush my teeth and

provide an outlet for nervous- still can't geL rid of the taste.
ness and tensions that cigarettes Also, people often think you'e
never seemed Lo satisfy. just, trying Lo show off."

Another female smolccr said Is cigar-smoking by coeds a
cigars are qlttt and differetct. passing phase'? Tech coeds who

I'eople may stare aL mc like have tried it said they intend
I'm crazy, but I don'L really Lo continue, despite the disad-
care." vantagcs.

Few coeds, hoivever, have
enough courage Lo light. up a PHI I(APPA TAU

cigar in public. "I don'L smoke Phi IcappaTaurecentlypledged
Litem in public," one said, "be- «ur men. They are: John Hayes,
cause I'm afraid societi isn't Cciba, PucrLo Rico; Jim 5fadden,

ready 1'or11.'iand Rapids Mich Richard
IVI)ctt aslced ivhat. brands they Yankee, CVeiscr and Lce Diffcn-

prefer mosL coeds had liLLIc daffer, Boise.

PINMNGS
REECBhZUEHRENBERG

A gold anchor entwined
with blue carnations passed by
Peggy Bauman and Holly IIatch
during dress dinner at Hays Hall
was accepted by Sue Atherton
who announced the yinning of her
roommate Sue Recce to Seaman
Apprcn. Lowell Stuehrenberg,
USN,
MORRISON-I'RANK

A gold candle entwined with
wliitc carnations was passed dur-
ing dress dinner Wcdttcsday at
Hays. The candle was claimedby
Lydia Myles and passed to Mary
Lou Stout who announced the
engagement of her roommate
Shirley Morrison to Hob Frank,
Gault.

cheil claimed the candle and
announced the engagement of
Sherry Clark, Steel, to George
Wells, Farm House.

MITCHELL-EAKIN
A light blue candle adorned

with a white bow and a small glass
bride was passed Jan. 3, It was
claimed by Carole Eakin who

announced the engagement of
Ardith Mitchell, Steel, to Lloyd
Eakin, Plummer.

MILLER-AGENBROA D

A fake fire drill was staged
recently Lo bring Gamma Phi's
into their living room, A candle
was passed and claimed by Jeanne
Thinnes to announce the engage-
ment of her big sister, Debbit

Miller, Gamma Phi, to Gary
Agenbroad, Delta Sig. An earlv
fall wedding is planned.

the light

t com-
. As a
is wiB-
nt who
msible.
to the MILLER-AGE NHROAD

A fake fire drill recently
called Gamma Phi's into their
living room, via the bacicyard.
A candle was then passed and
claimed by Jeanne Thinnes, who

announced the engagement of her
big sister, Debi Miller, Gamma
Plu, to Gary Agcnbroad, Delta
Sig. An early fall wedding is
planned.

ENGA GEMENTS
CLARK-WELLS

Jan. 4, a light green candle
entwined by white feathered
carnations and baby roses was

passed, Shirley Harris and Ro-

salie Hurgemeister read poems,
and Angela Wells provided violin

background music. Ardith Mit-

erned
by'o

f elec.,
'erefore,,
only par-

SC HOCK-GIBBENS
At a recent Houston Hall fire-

side, a basket of violets with a

lavendar candle was passed and
claimed by Norma Bcnda who

gave it Lo Ruihie McCall, Gamma
Phi, Ruth then announced the
Christmas engagement of Lois
Schock, Houston, to Meric Gib-
bens, offwampus,

Heart Drive Slated
The annutcl Alphtb Phi-Delta

Sig.He(crt Drive is scheduled to
take place this year on Sunday,
Feb. 19. Assigned couples will
cover 45 different districts in
the town of Moscow.

"We took in over $500 i(est
year," said Wendy Nordby, A
Phi, chairmtcn of the drive,
"and we expect to dc) better
this year." Wendy is organizing
the drive with Barry Ctihlll,
Delta Sig, co-chtbirman.

Ail proceeds from the drive
go to the Hettrt Fund, tc nation-
al philanthropy. February Is
National He)crt Fund Month.
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Sunday, FEBRUARY l9, I967, at 8:00 p.m.

BOHLEA GYMNASIUM

Tickets on Sa le: Bookie, CUB, Corner Drug, Idaho SUB, Moscoiv Music

SEATS: $1.50 and $2.00
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GENERALTELEPHONE8 ELECTRONICS IS DIFFERENT.,
''
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"RELAX, JOE, RELAX"—Paul Folleff, Farmhouse, prepares Joe
Tasby, Graham, for the creation of a death mask. The death
mask project was part of the course Recreational Arts and
Crafts (PE 61). (photo by Scale)

"I HAVE BUT ONE LIFE"-Tasby, encased in cardboard and
tape, is ready to have the molten plaster poured over his
face. Hopefully, Tasby will breath through the straws. (photo
by Scale)

"FOOLS NEVER LEARN"—linda Mitchell, A Phi, and Frank
Schafer, Assistant professor of recreation, apply the plaster.
Tasby was "under" for about ten minutes while the plaster
set. About fifty students registered for the course which is
taught in the Arts and Crafts room of the Student Union
Building. (photo by Scale)
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'ier Drug

to be charged to both students
and faculty equally. He suggested
that the fee should be around

$10, or it wouldn't justify the
expense 'of administration. He
felt that such a fee would de-
stroy an advantage which Idaho
has over otifer schools who do
charge a fee and that it would
be harmful to the large numbers
of students who travel from all
parts of the state to attend the
University..

The director of Automobile
Registration, estimated that ap-
proximately 3600 cars were is-
sued a permit to park on campus
this year. The Qgure included
hath faculty and studcntowncd
cars.

Dick also said tltat the cost of
administering a discount pro-
gram tyould lessen the amount of
discount which could be offered.

Simmons reported that prof-
its from the "Bookie's" oper-
ation 1yere controlled by the
Board of Directors of the stu-
derrtowned corporation. The
Hoard of Directors can declare
a dividend which goes to the
Associated Students of Washing-
ton State. The dividend becomes
part of their general fund whose
use is controlled by the Board
of Control, the WSU equivalent
of Idaho's Executive Board.

According to Diclq excess
funds from the Idaho store's
operation go into the

Regents'unds.

The Regents use them to
finance improvements in the Uni-
versity. Individual projects are
suggested by the administration
through the President to the Re-
gents who decide on their feas-
ibility and benefit.

Dick said that the Bookstore
"residue" had financed a num-
ber of projects which have bene-
fited the students. Hc mentioned
the acquisition of property ac-
ross from the Student Union
Building for parking space, as-
sistance in financing the home
economics cottage, purchase of

Discounts on books and sup-
plies and student control ofbook-
store earnings were revealed as
major differences between the
WSU and Idaho bookstores in
interviews today with ICen Dick,
Universiiy Gnancial vice pre-
sident, and Merle Simmons, WSU

student bookstore manager.
The two stores differ inowner-

ship, pricing policies, degree of
competition with local mer-
chants, and method by which
funds are allocated from book-
store earnings. The following
diQ'erences 1vere noted:

1. Both stores have similar
pricing policies on books and
supplies, but the WSU store of-
fers a four per cent discount
on textbooks and a Gve pe» cent
discount on classroom supplies.

2. The Maho store is owned

by the Board of Regents while
the lVSU store is owned by a
student corporation.

3. The IVSU 'Rookie" offers
a complete line of men's and
women's sportswear, candy,
Glm and cameras, and gifts whOe
Idaho's store has followed a tacit
Regent's policy of not competing
with Moscow merchants.

4. Any proGts from the WSU

store are given to WSU's student
government in the form of divi-
dends while proGts from Idaho's
bookstore go to the Regents.

5. The Board of Control (WSU's
highest student government body)
decides what use excess funds
will be put to while the Regents
decide after consulting with the
administration where the Idaho
profits are used.

University Student Bookstore
Committee is a student-faculty
committee whose function as
outlined in this job description
is to be "advisory to the Fin-
ancial Vice President (Mr. Dick)
on Operation policies and pro-
cedures of the Bookstore and
to promote better understanding
of the bookstore....Also to con-
sider and recommend changes
in general policy," Facul(y mem-
bers are Dr. Floyd Tolieson,
chairman; Prof. Robert Clark,
and Prof. P.L. Blanton. Student
members are Glen Schorzman,
Mike Powell, and Jim Pilcher.

lVhen asked why fees were not
charged owners of cars to Gn-
ance the necessary parking lots,
Dick indicated that it had al-
ways been University policy to
offer free parking to its students
and faculty. He noted that many
other universities and colleges
do charge fees for a parking
permit.

Dick said that if a parking
fee was charged it would have

band uniforms, $20,000 in annual Simmons noted several prob-
support of the SUB, and the lems which had been caused by
gradual purchase af properly on student ownership of the store.
the edges of the original Uni- The "Bookie" can't use WSU
versify property. funds, cannot be subsidized by

Simmons said that the "Book the state legislature, and must
ie's" profits had financed anum- pay taxes to which the Maho
ber of projects at WSU. An out store is not subject because of
standing example was $245,000 its Regents ownership.
given to help bum the Compton Dick said that the Idaho store
Union Building. was started in 1936. At the time

According to Simmons, the there was no SUB, the Blue
WSU student bookstore corpora- Bucket Inn was the social cen-
tion is considering dropping dis- ter of the campus, and books and
counts because of rising costs. supplies were sold at Hodgin's
He said "either the discount Drugstore. He said the Regents
will have to go or we willhave Qoated a bond issue in order
to cut back on the services we to provide the service to the
offer, and you can',t curtail serv students.
ice and expect to keep your cus- Present bookstore policiesare
tomers." the result of the Regents'xper-

Dick also indicated that he ience in operating the store since
thought a discount program was 1936, Dick said. Traditionally
an unsound policy. He notedthat the Regents have attempted to
the net earnings reported by the avoid competing with Moscow
Idaho store were not true prof- merchants.
its since the tolal cost of oper Simmons noted a number of
ation is not charged the book
store. He mentioned heating and pet~ Or~aaixatioadministrative expenses as two

jlap se Reactivated
felt the saving offered to the Should the Vandal Vcts, an or-
student by the discount program ganization of former service
was an insignificant amount. Dick men, be reactivated on the Idaho
said the maximum return per campus?
student would probably be no The original organization was
more than $10. chartered on campus following

Simmons said titat the Bookie the Korean War, but has been
wotddnrt be able to give a divi- inactive since the late 50's. With

dend in the future if fhe dis- the greater influx of former ser-
count program wasn't dropped vice men returning to the idaho

said that they had maldc only campus. There is evident need
1,37 pcr cent profit last year for organization of this interest
and that they were "going in gr up

the hole" this year. The returning veteran usually
Both stores were founded in has httie m

the early part oftihis centxtry average collegestudentandmight
Accordhtg to Simmons, a facul find such a club helpful in in-

texts traducing Idm to campus acti-
and a small Pullman store sold

vit'lassroom

supplies before the All Persons should contact
Associated Students bought them Dewey Nctyman at the OfGce of
out and formed the corporation Student Affairs ox Frank Bogar-
which has grown into thc present dus, Palouse Hills trailer court
store. space no. 3, Moscow.

areas where the WSU store is
in competition with Pullman mer-
chants. He said that their expan-
sion into these fields had been
the result of growth immediately
after World War II. However in
recent years, a policy of open-
ing no new departments has been
followed.

When asked who advises the
Regents on project selection and
use of funds from the Bookstore
Dick indicated that this was a
function of ihe administration.
He said that the University Stu-
dent Bookstore Committee was
not called in for advice since
they weren't aware of the "total
picture". kle said that this was
the policy "under Dr. Theophilus
and now Dr. Hartung.,"
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Janice Johnson, Gamma Phi; Sue Brown, treasurer; and Pam
Mike Quesnell, Farm House and Jones, scholarship chairman..
Alice Lowman, Pine are newly FARM HOUSE
elected living group presidents. Installation of the newly elected
Alpha Chi's and Phi Kap'spledge officers of Farmhouse Fraternity
new members. These activities was held this week. New officers
highlight this week's house acti- are Mike Quesnell, president;
vities. Milt Johnson, vice-president;

GAMMA PHI BETA Loren Honstead,businessmana-
Janice Johnson is the newly ger; John Baker, treasurer; Ro-

elected president of Gamma Phi ger Hamilton, recording secre-
Beta, Other newly installed offi- tary; Bob lycee, house engineer;
cers include Ginny Eiden, vice- Gary Clark, social chairman and
president; Nancy Andrus, social Kent Christensen, corresponding
chairman; Dawn Shepard, stan- secretary.
dards chairman; Linda Ward, Newly appointed officers are
recording secretary; Sally Davis, Ed Simmons, public relations;
corresponding secretary; Carol Rick Ross, scholarship; PaulFo-
Bennet, ritual chairman; Joni lotto, intramural director; Mark

Lierman, asst. intramural direc-
tor; John Sandy, historian and

reporter; John Tolk, asst, his-
torian and reporter; Gene Rinc-
bold, activities chairman; Dennis

Bodily, song leader; Rich Hoge,
rush chairman; John Ferebawer,
asst. rush chairman; and Dennis

Bodily, political representative.

PINE HALL
Recently elected officers of

Pine Hall include Alice Lowman,
president; Wanda Swigart, 1st
vie~resident; Joan Maltz, 2nd

vice+resident; Cheryl Levi, re-
cording secretary; Nancy Caw-

'~'cy,

corresponding secretary;
I'onnaAlbers, treasurer.

l
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cert will

For that
Perfect Qclte ..

Try oiJr special...
Tenderloin and

Lobster
Cornbincltion

Also...
Char Broiled

$tea4
VARSITY

CAFE and LOUNGE
505 S. Main

fMl0M0 XKZLL,C itIv Jaaclus (In''
ALMOST NOTHlNG lS REALLY SOMETHING!
There's a cenain kind of girl who always knows what goes fashion-wise. She's ahead
with her hair, her clothes. her eyes. ln fact, right down to her toes. She knows mini
heels are a shout, not s whisper for Spring. A must for every girl who cares. She hss
them already. Oo you? f9.99 to 812 '99 AS SEEff IN MARCH GLAMOUR.

Jaonveltne'rrv's

$s —hoeS '210 S. Main lytoscow 882-2122
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Daly play the two young sons, This National Educa-
tion Television productio'n of Arthur Miller's adaptation of
Henrik Ibsen's play is one of the highlights of "N.E.T. Play-
house."

is a.National Educational Tele- Landau. Director: Paul Bogart
vision production. Executive pro- Sets: Charles Rosen. Costumes:
ducer: Jac Venza. Producer: Jack Noel Taylor.
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GIFTS

The TKE s team of BIII Etm-
ers, Richard Stivers, captain.,
Dick Kunter, and Howard Shav-

er was defeated by the Theta
Chi team of Hob Aldridge, cap-
tain, Joe Pacello, Dave ICapus,

and Pete Van Horne in match 7
by the score of 260 to 100.

find new and better ways tc) make things
that help people communicate is very re-
warding and satisfying. Did you ever hear
these wry words of Oliver Wendell
Holmes? "Never trust a generality —npt.
even this one."

That's how we feel about the generality
that claims you'l just become a little cog
in a company like Western Electric. You
tnigitt, of course, but if you consider your-
self an individual now, odds are 10 to 1

that you'l keep your individuality, And
cherish it. And watch it grow. Even at big,
big Western Electric.

Yc)u know, that's the only way we'

want you to feel. If you feel like coming
in with us.

Like thc onc about business. Especially

big business. That it is beyond the rugged

individualist's wildest daydream Lo enter

this holy of holies because he'l lose some-

.thing that's very sacred —like his inde-

pcndcnce.
Sure, it can happen. If 'a guy or gal

ii ants tc) hide, or just get by, or npi accept
responsibility, or challcngcs.

Wc'rc npt omniscient enough or stupid

enough tp speak for all business, but at a

company like Western Electric, bright
ideas arc nc)t only wclcomc, they are en-

couraged. And no door is shut. Create a

little stir, gc) ahead, upset an old apple-

cart (we replace shibbolcths at a terrific

pace —we have tc) as manufacturing and

supply unit of the Bell System —in order

to provide your Bell telephone company

with equipment it needs to serve yc)u.)
There's an excitement in business. True,

we 'rc in it to make a profit, but working Lc)

FOR THE UNUSUAL IN

fABRIC)
Shep at

Virginia'4 Sav~n Sew
leceted at remi ~' Appliance

114 I 4th saescew

S 396 Sport Coupe

And a new Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission for the driving man.

If you get tired of shifting, put it in '"9". FERNIE'5 CARRIES...
MAY TAO

KITCHEN AID

MONARC and

ADMIRAL APPLIANCES

FERNIE'S APPLIANCE
114 Inst 4th

4424422
nescew

an automatic transmission you can shift
—really shift —for yourself. Feeling lazy?
Slip the selector into Drive and relax.
Want to play expert? So make beautiful
music on the gearbox. In the Chevelle
for the driving man, it's up to you.

Even a driving man's man can get tired
of clutching and shifting in a traffic
jam. But there are times when you want
to stir your gears by hand. A dilemma!

Until now, that is. Now you can order
Turbo Hydra-Matic in the SS 396. It' 4L Kesterrr Electric

MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEMcccac Ol lacrcrccrc

THE QUICK-SIZE '67 CHEVELLE —Novv at your Chevrolet dealer's

."ate setslce all hinds el appliances,
especiallI what we sell"
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Lntht Students Are - —,

On'enn's List
A total of 19 students in the

University CoHege of Law were
played on the Dean's list, with, „,
a 3.0 or hetter grade point ac- ~~~'~~~=-
cording to Acting Dean George
Ivr. Beii

Seniors included Peter M, Rit

.j,.:- lr ',r; D. Kiel, Col~mbia Falls, Mont;

It

.+!t Shelley; and Norman D, Brock,

i hyt

I
Juniors were William G. 4

Priest, Blackfoot; Stephen C. An-

derson, Pocatello; James E.
Risch, 'Milwaukee, Wise;; Mrs.
Sylvia Samuels, Pullman, Wash.;
MaIvin K. Shurtliff, Menan; and

;IpiSCUSSION ON VALUES —"Values —Chained or changed was the subject of a discussion for ul 'ergs Mo w'
<

-" i„i '„ I p:
,Wet)ten's Days Tuesday. From'eft to right are Mrs. Ernest Hartung, Kenneth Russell, stu. ' . L ~ INt

Ilor, Juii Hoi e, Th I, R . Bob 5 ith dL Ii Boo, pof o of E Iih. orris, ise rt C. Paine

'Aried Program Of Jazz At WSU
varied Program of Jazzy ing the Pulitzer Prize and the ell, in a trio arrangement for

march music and a maJpr»prk New Yorlc Circle Critics Award. twp piccolos and percussion.
h Norma>t Dcllo Joio )vill bc> A Jazz piece, «Concerto Gros- The band's fiute section will Congress named "The Star-
Performed Feb. 21, 8 p.m. at so for Jazz Combo and Sym- be featured in a new composi- SPangled - Banner" as the

;the winter concert of ihe Wash- phomc Hand," by Ralph Mutch- tion called «La a ' «Th national anthem on March 3,a- uq;css pr e
Lugtpu State University Symphon- lcr, member of thc music i'ac- Flea." 1931.

KUID-TV PLAY-Dr. Stockman {Jatnes DaIy) and his family

i, Hall.
ul at Olympic College mHrem« t~t 'll I I band together to face the ostracism of the townspeople in

this scene from "An Enemy of the People" on KUID-TV Mon-

I: vailuble at the Washington State Aclcerm Both 11 W'IH S t- g e (+I gVVjl P~ 4 ay at p.m. Kate Reid plays Mrs. Stockman, Barbara Danada a 9

,, Student Hoolcstorc and the Cor- tp S . Ij

phys Petra, the daughter, and Earl Hedin {foreground) and

uer DDC Store in dpmltotm P dl- I~e d Skane, and Susan Appleby, lort i '>

milli. e on, Mont.
James Daiy s son Timothy "whether that's a thing of the

I

~

~dail Spiccr, gro«»pr pf Ti ~ ho 'd I o IH ~ $n SIt Pll]l HOlaSaCS I . his d ut m& his father moment or npty I don't know.«

'usic, will direct the 90-mern- perform Robert Jager's march,
; ber Symphonic Band, mulcu>g its «Harmony Grits," and Comccli-

ic 22nd appearance. during the cur- an Rcd Skelton's last musicalI

) rent school year.
Feutctred work durhtg the con- Blue March» Jager

, cert will be «Scenes from the ui music education at th U
' ~

~
'ha~ ., Describing this unexpected e-

~raicirec- i ioevr;" ay Normcm Della Joio, verciiy oi anciasaa, receives >Lft Hutnunttwt vent on the «Today" Show, 1966

prian and, a Professor of music at Mannes higliest national awards in 1964 I Emmy-winning actor James Daly

asst, his- . College of Music in New York for his band and orchestra corn» Of Eastern Europe's various the quality of the acting ~ Noiv said:

one Rine- .
1 City, "Scenes from the Lourve Positions. film industries, only onc is deal- I thought that the acting in "Zor-

ian; Dennis I received theEmmyAwardin1965 "Regs White andBlueMarch» ing realistically with today's ba the Greek" was exceptional. «I did a production of Ibsen's

', ft>r the best music on a tele- will open with patiy Hollister, world —that of Czechoslova- And it is. But the acting 'Enemy of the People,'hich

erebawery. vision series. His compositions Anacortes; Mary Ann Ball, Ta- kia. The others —those of Po- the overall acting —in this film Arthur Miller adapted... And

'ave wpn malty prizes, includ- coma; and Maureen Bligh, Both- land> Yug»iaviay»d Hungary —:is even better. Josef Kroner we had children... in the play,

.sentative. are yet fixated (because of guilt and Ida ICaminska give perfor- and fpr c>ne of the first and only

and trauma) on World War II. mances which are nothing less
The Nuart is currcrltly show- than fantastic. with one of the boys. The old-

)1>g a Czech ftim: Jan ICadar Much of the film's biac~d-
ILomc Illto Moscow s and Elmar Klos'The Shop on whitephotography isnotthebest. was what we call a 'theater

Main Street." And, ironically en. This is good; because in eRect, brat.'e was a spoiled kid who

ougit, it concerns the Sec- it gives "The Shop on Main was not only throwing the paper

~

pnd World War, specifically, the Street" a documentary-like qual- airplanes and goofing

DRU('TORK German Occupation and,,the ity. And that, in turn, helps, the aILV, but didn'work.

FINE COSMETICS
!

persecution of the Jews. — vieiver to'ccept tiie film as
In 1942> thp Germans tpolc reality. This film's impact is «And I talked trith Ium, and

part of Czechoslovakia and cre- such that it tends to leave audi- «rybpdy t cd wi»
ated a separate "showcase" state cnces stunned. was useless. Finally I said to

called Slovalda. The story takes Ostensibly, 'aThe Shop on Main the director, you Icnow, 'Oh come

place in one of Slovakia's towns. Street" is about the pcrsecu-. ony let,'s get a kid here, you

Tono Britko (Josef Kroner) is tion of the Jews, And yct —I

* FOUNTAIN made the overseer of a button cannot help but feelthatits mean- So Daly's realMe son Timo-

shop otmed by Mrs. Lautmann ing goes far beyond Just that. thy was asked to read for the

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
woman. In time Tono groivs quite ly betwec.n farce and tragedy,
fond of theoldwoman. Then, when attempts to show how man is: «My spn Timmy s Piayhtg
the totm's Jews are being de- the fact that man (any man) is'art,ry said Daiy, «We
ported, he finds lumself tom capable of ALL. The fact that same ampunt pf mopy

1A'N%T>041t QII'll g]pgg ejilfe~, between devotion to her and the the nicest, most well~eaning
C4n<Jtnnnneg 'aw which states, unequivocally, PeoPle can cause the most hid s~ Pm

that he dare not help any Jew. cous things to happen. ty years in the business. But hp

533 S. MAIN II82-25)6l'«Tlip Shop on Main Street" is "The Shop on Main Street" was pod. V
ll dl f lm b-

was good. Very good. It was
a subtle, well~dledfilm. Prob- may focus on the past; but its one of the most fun exptttriences
ably the finest thing about it is message is for —today.

""""e"
Farinlliouse-Tri lelts
IJpset In College So+i

In the College Bowl Tourna-
h

c

~P~ xg>HALI'I-~~ =—=--=—:=--===:==-=-= ment of Feb. 14, the Phi Dolt

and Gene Hite defeated the Del-
ta Sig team 1 of Mike Brown,
captain, Larry Burke, Ted Crea-
son, and Jeff Crumrine by the
score of 205 to 80 in match
5,

Match 6 saw the Pi Phi-ATO
team 1 of Mike Wicks, Capes
Ed Khne, Conlue Hoffbuhr and
Mike Skok upset the FarmHouse-
Tri Delt team 1 of Wayne Mc-
Proud, capes Ev Torppa, Tom
Crowley, Glenda Nalrodt in a
score of 295 to 11p.
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Air inc |"ai'eery 'SOar;
5 atiOna ntel eSt Great

Engineer's Ball Slated
For This Coming Weekend

The Engineer's BaIIA featuz<-

ing «William'Pezln and the Quav-
ers," will be held Saturday, Feb.
18, from 9 to 12p.me in the SUB
Ballroom.

The semf4ormal dance is spon-
sored by the Associated En-
gineers and organized by the As-
sozdated Englneex's Comcil, ac-
cording to Dean Siddoway, oif-
canlpuse .

In addition to the danceA the
five departmental associations
of engineering, chemical, civil,
electrical, mechanical, and ag-
ricultural, wIII sponsor disylay
projects exemplifying the prog-
ress made in each field. These
displays are designed topromote

crest of the.public in engineer-
ing work,

Richard Porter, asslstantprof-
essor of physical science; Rob-
ert Turner, associate professor
of general English; and Delbert
Walker, associate yrofessor af
mathematics, will act as judges
for the displays. The winner's
name will be placed on a plaque.

The dance and displays are
open to the enbre campus, with

viewing of the displays starting

ALPHA CHI OMEGA,
Recent activities at Alpha Chi

include formal yledging of Debby
Toves and Jeri Matthews.

at 8:30 y.m. and the dance be-
ginning at 9 p.m.

Tickets for the dance may
be yurchased from any engr.
member; at the information booth
In. the SUB; and will also be sold
at the door. Price is $1.50.

'

Delta Sig Queen

Contest Monday
Delta Sigma Phi Dream Girl

contest starts this Monday with
the contestants having dinnex at

e Delta Sig house.
One freshman girt is nominated

by each living group to partici-
pate. Crowning of the Dream Girl
will take place at the Carnation
Ball, March 11.

The contestants are, Mary
Lundquist, Alpha Phi; Jennifer
Rose, Alpha Gam; Linda Fagg,
Alpha Chi; Ivy Broberg, DG;
Rhonda Hege, Tri-Dolt; Kathy
MacDonald, Gamma Phi; Trish
Kloeyher, Theta; Jan Parish, Pi
Phi; Jauice King, Campbell; Kar-
lene Gellings, Houston; Mary
Nils son, Carter; Joe Jacobs,
Ethel Steel; Judy Hanna, French;
Leslie Ellenberg, Forney; Beth
Lewis, Hays; Trudy Berger,
Pine.

The current Dream Girl is
Marilyn Foster, Pi Phi.

interview by.any U.S. airline. What Idnd af a life should a
If she is, in additIon, ahiendiy yrospective stewardess exyect7
outgoing person, ayyarently in Who determines which steward-
terested In others, she may well esses fiy whero'? Each month
be acceyted by an airline and en- the airline lists its foxthcoming
rolled in a stewardess training Qights, and the stewardesses
couzse that lasts from three to "bid" for the Qights they want.
seven weeks, depending on the The girl with the most seniority

„airline. has first choice; new steward-
Airlines persannel offices esses are at the bottom of the

state that it is not ilecessary for Hst.
a. prospective stewardess to If a stewardess is single, she'l
attend one of the schools that probabllj opt for the more gism.
advertise training airline per» orous Qights,nomatterhowmuch
solmeL Said one personnel af» she has to be away from home
ficer, "If a girl can qualify base. If'„@he's married, she'l
for work with us as a steward- most likely choose "tuxna
ess, all she has to do is ayply rounds" 'lying to a city and
for the job. We train hcr —at directly back) so she can be at
our expense —even if she's home at night. Since stewardes-
had yrevious training." ses are only yaid for actual Qy-

Uyon completion of her train- ing time, often the length of a
ing, a new stewardess can ex- layover is considered.
yect a base salary of at least Despite these drawbacks, the
$300 a month for the fhst six popularity of the career has
months, but her income will yrob- soared. Although the airlines
ably run much higher than this must train thousandsofnewstew-
when exyensc money and incen- ardesses each year (their
tive yay are added. And she will average working life is two
receive substantial travel yrivi- years), they have many appli-
Ieges for herself and members cants to choose from for the life
of her immediate famfly: she of a stewardess is varied and
may be given an unlimitedpass exciting. She never Imows just
on her own airline, good reduc- what each day's fiight will bring,
tions in fares on other carriers, or whom she'l meet.
including as much as a 75 per- More than anything else, it.is-
cent discount on overseas fights. yrobably this chance for adven-

ture that makes the job so
pop uhr.

'ant to be a stewardess'? To-
day there are 23,000 af them fiy-
ing throughout the world, and the
airlines must recruit thousands
more each year. In the Febru-
ary issue of MademoiseHe maga-
zine Rita Hoffmann gives a com-
ylete rundown on what it takes
to become a stewardess and what
to expect once you'e there.

The job is both underrated
and overrated, according to
Mrs. Hoffman in her article en-
titled "Up in the Air"Old men
and young envision a stewardess
as a slim4ipped and smiung
presence, moving down the aisle
of a jet serving champagne. But
the job is not only that, and Mrs.
Hoffmann tries to show just what
it is: a job tlmt offers to girls
with no special srdlls or educe
tional baclfgroimd, high salaries,
short hours and liberal fringe
benefits, but one that also re-
quires hard work and selfWscl-
pline as well as slim hips and
smiles.

Today, if a girl is between
20 and 27, 5'2" and 5'9", with
weight in proportion to height,
if she is childless, possesses
good health, an attractive. ap-
pearance and a high school diplo-
ma (though two years of college
is generafly preferrec0, she will
almost certainly be granted an

Interviews Are

Planned Thurs.

III,"IL ill 1.. Interviews for Homecoming,
Loyalty Day, and New Student
Days will be held Thursday Feb
23, at 7 p.m. in the Student
Union,

"We encourage anyone inter-
ested in extra-curricular activi-
ties to come down for the inter
views for they are very good
committees," said Jim Bower,
Publicity Area Director, SAE.

Marg Heglar said that many
students do not realize that if
they are interested, all theyhave
to do is go to the interviews.

"Past activities are a great
help in getting on these com-
mittees, but even if people are
sincerely interested, we encour-
age them to try to get on some
of lhe committees," she sazd.

Interviews for area directors
will be held March,14 and 15,
and committee chairman inter
,views are scheduled for April
5 and 6.

The rooms m wfiich the inter-
views next Thursday will be held
will be posted in lhe SUB.
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BELL

SYSTEM

RECRUITING

TEAM

ms

will be on campus
tointerview
for positions
with these out-
standing
companies...

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES
Research and development in
Communications and Electronics
in the World's Foremost
Laboratory. CI Electrical end
Mechanical Engineers, Physics,
Mathematics afid Computer
Science majors at the Bachelor'
arid Master's level. ln
suburban New Jersey.

We need
skilled graduates
in all these fields.

Interested?
Sign up in advance for

your interview.

WESTERN
ELECTRIC
Manufactures, distributes and
installs communication equip-
ment for the Bell System. Also
Missile Guidance and Control
Systems for the Government.
EI Bachelor's and Master's in
Electrical, Mechanical and
lfidustrlal Engineering. 0 Open-
ings are available in various
sectors of the United States.

sign up now for your interview? Interviews
for Technical majors at Engineering Hall.
Business and Arts majors at Central Place-
ment Services, Room 103 Adult Education
Building.

Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide
variety of communications facilities and
service for over 2 million customers. Grad-
uates who qualify for our Management
Development Program are assigned im-
mediately to a responsible management
position instead of spending months, or
even years, in formalized training.

The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team
will be on campus February 21. Nlhy not

SANDIA
CORPORATION
Ressarch, development and
design on ordnance phases of
nuclear weapons. EI Engineers
and Physical Science majors
st Bachelor's and Master's level.
Ej For Livermore, California,
and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

O Pacific Northwest Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System For time and place,

see Pacific North-
w'est Bell ad
adjoining.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Friday, February 17, 1967. friday
r

Semi-Finalists Are

Chosen SyPIKolls
Semi4inalists for the 1967 Pi

Kayya Alpha Dream Girl axe
Kathy Wilcomb, Alyha Chi; Emily
Patterson, Alyha Gam; Nancy
Byers, Tri&elta; Barbara Har-
dy, DG; Sheila Cornish, Gamma
Phi; Julia Malone, Kappa Alyha
Theta; Ann Muryhy, Kayya; Con-
nie HoQbuhr, Pi Phi; and Annie
Van Stone, Houston.

The contest was narrowed to
nme" Monday night, accordmg to
John Pederson, Pi Kapya social
chairman.

During this yast week, each
contestant participated inthe sec-
ond annual "Wierdo Contest," in
which they aypeazed in costume
and yresented talent connected
with the costume. Sunday the
girls will be asked questions
similar to those given in the
Miss America cozltest,

Five finalists will be chosen
next week with the names to
be presented in Tuesday's Argo-
naut,

Senior Jab Interviews, .',
February 17—THE BON MARCHE. Placement Off;ce nf dc«I

UNITED STATE PLYWOOD CORPORA 'lii» "
TION. Placement Office. ,also he

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STA.
TION (CHITIa Lake). Engineering B]dg +pp+ch
ATLANTIC RICHFIELD CO. Engineer.s
ing Bldg.
SHORELINL<'CHOOL DISTRICT (8e Ihyattle). Placement Office.

HUMBLL< OIL AND RL<FINING CP Innd,oci
Placement Office. '. Side rca

February 20—ALI.-STATE INSURANCE COMPANY 'I

(Salem, Oregon). Placement Office.
DOU{ IAS UNITED NU{ I EAR
neering Bldg.
GENERAL DYNAMICS (Convair Divi

''<'+

sion). Engineering Bldg. The lil

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS. Engineering,'~ '.
Bldg.
U. S. NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON "cnbon p
Placement Office.

'„'nology h
KENNEWICK WASHINGTON PUBI<IC 'king'c
SCHOOLS. Placement Office.. (the intrl
OGDEN AIR MATERIEL AREA. Engi. rIcombustI

neering Building.

21—CROWN-ZELLERBACH. Engineering, "OI Let r,

Bldg. 'dotvn on

HEWLETT PACKARD COMPANY, En-,dcc of P
gineering bldg. ':advi sees

PACIFIC MISSILE RANGE (Point Mu."
,q"'u).

Engineering Bldg.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELI.. TELE- 'kfr. Fry
PHONE SYSTEM Placement Office 'Ilherai

FIFL, WASH., PUBI IC SCHOOI 8, I

'lacementOffice.
':chemistry

February 28—L. EI. PENNEY ACCOUNTING
COM..'ANY.

Placement Office. world
wo'PERRY

UTAH COMPANY. Engineer- "n discus.

ing Bldg.
GENERAL I'"OODS CORPORATION,;
Placement Office.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY NAVAL SEIIP- "end phlo
YARD. Engineering Bldg. 'llo a scicii
SIMMONS COMPANY. Placement Office.;-'gram.

HUMBI.E OII. AND REFINING COM-
'ANY.Engineering Bldg. Te(

Cai
24—IDAHO NUCLEAR CORPORATION,!

(Idaho Falls). Placement Office.
BOL<'ING AIRPLANE COMPANY. Place. Ig
ment Office. irry I
CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY (0<.;
tho Division). Ptscement Office. $ GS
STANDARD OIL OP CALII'ORNIA AND '.

CHEVRON RESEARCH COMPANY,
~Engineering Bldg.

24—UNION OIL COMPANY. engineering I
words in

Bldg. ! I toowas i

PUGET SOUND NAVAL SHIPYARD. I,"'"'g +
Engineering Bldg. ,jjo, hs a

STATE OF HAWAII —DEPT. OF EDU-,f'"md h„".
CATION. Placement Office.
AIR FORCE MISSILE DEVELOPMFNT

l F„~
CENTER (New Mexico) . Engineering I scieniists
Bldg. in tlmorfe

27—JUVENILE PAROLE SERVICES
(Washington). Placement Office.

SUNDSTRAND CORPORATION. Engi-: DD you

neering Bldg. seriously

POTLATCH FORESTS. Placement Office

TEXAS EASTMAN COMPANY. Engi ~,.„<', „>
neering Bldg. i'er,

II seem
z very g

Two SUII Films

Will Se Featored
"Carry on Constable," star-

ring the "Goldfinger girl,
Shirley Eaton, will be shown
In the SUB, along with a
ihort filiii, "Tlie Elusive Sha-
dow," and a Mr. Magoo car-
toon.

"Carry oZI Constable" is
about two raw British ponce
recruits who have wild ss-
signmezits.

It wnl be shdwn on Feb.
17, 18, sad 19. The Friday
showing will be at 7 p.m.,
while Saturday and Suuday
showings will be only at 7
p~ Admission is SS cents
for couples and 35 cents for
singles.

Bdar Hanks
Speaks Sat.

Elder Marion D. Hanks, one
of the general authorities of the
LDS Church, will speak at
10:30 a.me tomorrow at the LDS
Institute.

Elder Hanks'ddress Saturday
wiII be his second during the
school year. He also syoke at the
Institute's fortieth anniversary. February"I believe his speech there
made the anniversary one of the
most remembered events of the
year," said William O. Nelson,
director of the Institute.

Outside af being in the First
Council of Seventy, one of the
presiding councils of the church
he has been prominent in civic
business, educational and other February
secular affairs, particularly in
the field of youth development.

Among his civic services, Eld-
er Hanks has been a board mem-
ber of the "Operation Fitness"
yrogram, a project involving 25,-
000,000 young people. In 1957
he was appointed a member of the
United States President's Citi-
zens Advisory committee on
,Youth Fitness. During the four
years he served in this capacity
he was a featured speaker at
youth conferences throughout the
United States and in Foreign
coilntz'zes,

A lawyer and teacher by pro-
fession, Elder Hanks is a lvriter
of distinction and has been wide-
ly published in books and na-
tional magazines„and has fre-
quently appeared on radio and
television.

Hanks is the editor of the Youth
Section of the "Imy rove ment
Era," a church publication. Ho
is the suyervisor of the Oriental
Missions of the Church, serves
on the Board of Trustees of Brig
ham Young University and the
College of Southern Utah, and is
vie~resident of the Great Salt
Lake Council, Boy Scouts of
America.

ROGER'5 ICE CREAM

"Home of the I c Banana Split"
FREE BIRTHDAY SUNDAES

Try Us For Hamburgers
—16Varieties-

TACOS

largest Fountain Selochon in the Palouso
Across from Safeway Phone:
512 S. Washington OPE> Tll 10:00 882-3032

Savan

!ll'IClassified
FOR SALE: Fender-Show-

man amp; Jaguar guitar,
Stratocaster guitar. Call
2884.

l965 V. W. Excellent con-
dition. Whitewalls, radio.
$1320 or best offer. Call
after 6:00—5898.

% sr SRSWSi

fight it.

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
5

Mistakes don't show. A mis.key completely disappesrsI
from the specjaj surface. An ordinary pencil eraser j«s
you erase without a trace. So why Use ordinary pap«
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium,

heavt'eights

and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500'
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

At Ford Motor Company, the
electric car, computerized
teaching machines, and
artificial limbs controlled by
the brain are much more
than hazy visions. And
the man who can help
us with these and other better
ideas has a real future here.

lf your major is arts
science or business. lf
thinking ahead is one of your
skills, See your placement
office now and make a date
to meet the represenlative
from Ford Motor Company.

Dates of visitation
date is Pharch 16

Only Eaton makes Corrasabje.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFIELO. MASSACHUSETTS
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Off f tieveiophfg an economical ci-
ce.

I I,. „„„Clear yower yhnt,
but'RA.

I I, he can discuss the writ.,as
of Pl.t orE prep~enjoy

"ST STA. Ikch or the Beatles, a can
ing Bldg, appreciate poetry
Engineer ~ ~ to 'think that he has the

ttcsI judgfnent to do all this
IICT ($e ) by tffking "at least one semes-

)„ps work'n the humanities

ING Co Iand s~hl sciences and by ou~

'side rcadingi

OMPANY" ,IYIIh the wisdom and persp c-

f ' eve derived from IMS broad
Ice.

Ig~ auon,. Mr. Fry has at last
<R, Engf.,t

ut Ihe liberal arts in its pro-

Ipur place.
vair Divi. 'I

The liberal arts major Is made

II> see the deficiencies in his
gineering

Ieducatlon; he is made to stand

f.iu awe of the dazzling multipli-
OREGON icsucin pf "things" which tech-

BIIDgy Iles bestowed upon man-

, PUBLIC <:;kind; he is made to thrill to

„jtke intricacies of an internal

A. Fngi. ">combustion engine.

It is hoped that the College

Iginee 'pf Letters and Science will crack
Igineering I-".,o

'dowft on the scandalous prac-
I:

AN'y E . Iifice of professors abetting their'i-,,
t,:sdvisees in avoiding their science

ppjnt M
'equirements.

.. Ive have it on the authority of
I.. TELE- "Mr. Fry that he has not seen
)ffice. liberal arts majors taking

CHOOLq "courses in Physics, electricity,
pftfemtstryp math or slide rule.

NG COM DuubQess, the intellectual
'world would greatly benefit from

Enginee a discussion b t een M. Fry
ngineer- .

Bud Governor Samuelson on how
'' pluto's curriculum for the edu-

. cation of the leaders of the state
,.(which included music, poetry,

SHIP- Iaud philosophy) can be changed

'fifo a scientific-technological pro-
ent Office. -'gram.

NG COM. .'Sincerely,
Ted Chandler
Campus Club

armwhair critics 'neeringly
lump all engineers together and
label them "narrow-minded".
Many engineers as well as liber-
al arts majors do let themselves
get too wrapped up in their own
little worlds to appreciate the
merits of the rest of mankind.
The other extreme, "jack of
all trades and master of none"
is just as bad. What to do'? I'ry
as critic suggested that we wake
uy and look around - appreciate,

The sad thing abput critics
is that they are too often out
spoken, even dangerous. It seems
that in order to evoke a'response
anymore, one must go to drastic
extreme's. Okay, since it's old-
fashioned to thnfw rotten toma-
toes, lets toss the vocabulary.
let a critic know how he affects
you - let the world know. Don'

stop there: keep thinking and
start acting.

sayp "Three big cheers for
Don Fryi At least he's loosen-
ing a few rusty c~vheels."

Sincerely,
Linda Easterbrook
Houston.

Three Sigs Knock

Anti NenC-rnsnde

Dear Jason,
It seems that every time a

cause presents itself, Chad Bo-
liek and his fearless band of
anti-men step forward without

hesitation to crusade against the
cause, be it good or bad. If there
be a cause, they will be against
it.

About a weelc ago, we attended
the musical presentation, "Up
With People," with a few qualms
after reading a slanted brochure
circulated by the self-proclaimed
dp-gooders (out again to protect
us from the truth).

ORATION!
e.

fry Vi,ewed
'

As Good Critic We think that Moral Re-Arma-
ment has something to say that
has meaning for all of us, es-
pecially those who don't seem
to like the truth.

NIA AND .

OMPANY,

I would liice to say a few

ngineering ';words in defense of Don Fry,
! I too was quite indignant on first

IipyARD, l,readtftg his column of February

,III33, hs a student of the liberal

, . ~ 'rts I consider myself well-edu-
l catud, having a sound baclcground
I'IB the arts as well as the sciences.
I Furthermore, I consider those

"'""'cientists who bury themselves
in theories and statistics to be

ERVICES Burrow-minded: brilliant, maybe,
but narrow-minded,

Engi.; Do you thinlc Don Fry could
seriously state that one semes-

ent Officf Ier of a "humanities" course
. I gives an engineer the upper hand

ng l.'u this "technical world" 7 Iwon-
j'er,

It seems to me that he has
s very good point: too many

MRA, in contrast to what our
crusaders imply, is neither re-
ligious nor political. The mem-
bers of MRA do believe in a
God, but npt all of them the same
God. In their ranks are Budd-
hists, Catholics, Jews, Mormons,
and Christians working together
towards' common goal —this
is a great and established Amer-
ican heritage in itself!

The only yolitics they preach
is patriotism and love of man.

kind, if either of those can be
called political aims,

To say that MRA is out to
wreck havoc with moral stan-
dards, religion and good
government is to betray the ac-

'S,l"'c't

s

)

Phone: l
l

882-3032

I,,

Savannah Tapestry Tera Silver Sculpture

,3

Lark

Hampton Court

I
tI'

disappears
eraserlets
arypaper.',
fum,heavy:
sand500.
S.

We have your favorite

sterling pattern...'as featured in

Reed & Barton's

See the complete
Reed 8 Sarton collection as well as

those of other famed silversmiths at

Lufffth Provincial Spannh Baroque francis I Classic Rose

, i3.e'en
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Heres Nore AVOW

Financ:ial Probletns
activities of the Vandalettes mar-
CMng unit.

The salary is to go to a stu-
dent who is in the graduate pro-
gram majorlng in music and who

has marching band experience.
Other business before the

board included creating the of-
fice of business manager for the
Literary 'P magazine, to be

yaid on a commissioif basis.
Stewart Syrenger was asked

to make a report recommend-
Ing the voting requirement for a
change in the ASUI Constitution
be lowered from the required
35 per cent.

SpeciQcs onthe dtstrictingplan
will be brought uy next week.

McCollum objected, saying the

think theypre carrying more board had an obligation to Stan

weight pn cafnyus, It'strue,about nfith, board memberandstudent

Qfteen pounds fnpre head of the evaluation, to finish

Besides the extra weight, they the project. He said the obiiga™

can be found running arofmd in Qm was Qm to Qe f Catty 'md

a variety of multicolored jock to the nith Program Pia«rm
shirts.'and jerseys, seemtffgly o" hi h board candMate

hopeM tryouts for the Vandal for o Qce

front line.
d'We yromieed it to the stu-

guys about this time can dentss and we have to do it this

take them or leave ufem, but semester,"hesaid.

m~ fhd th t upholding,the Vest objected becausehe said

OId tradition of the U of I more the report was npt clear and be-

ente'rtaintng. The girls realize cause the board should have

another rival'n the form of the okayed the amount to be sPent

comely Cougarettes across the ~+ it 4 s nt

border. Faced with these chal- The ~@m pass&&ay A
Ienges will 'his frpsh coed +00 for a teaching assistant-

c~7 Maybe ~ess tl ratio ship to sunervise and direct thie

is 8 to 1 next yearl
Tom Stivison
Dave Schroeder
Sigma Nu

cuser's ovm lack of these vir-
tues. They (of MRA) lead clean
lives to set an example for.oth
ers, themselves exemplifying
free men and women at their best.

They are not out to conquer the
world; rather„ they wish to make
it a better place in which to live.

MRA says freedom is not free;
that we must pay a price for ite
and that yrice is showing others
the right way. But before we can
show anyone a way, we must see.
the way

ourselves.'en

like our little group of
campus crusaders, who, by try-
ing to force their narrpw~ed-
ness onto others, keep us all from
moving aheadp and who are out to
get something for nothing, are
the same men MRA feels area
tlueat to 'our freedom —they
are a greater threat, than what
they supyosedly crusade against.
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THE MEN OF WILLIS SWEET surround the basket on their

way to a victory 'over Upham Hall in the first round of the
independent piayoffs

Intramural Standings
1.ATO 7. DC
2. PDT 8, GH
3. BTP 9, WSH

4. DTD 10. CH

5. PGD 11. CH

6. LH 12. UH

BOWLING
High Game King, PGD .236
Hi@ Series Inman, LCA 551
High Team Game WSH 868
High Team Series WSH 2497

A-Basketball
2-1347

PGD over TKE 39-19
SAE over DTD 32-23
ATO over LCA 56-19
WSH over UH 47-45 (sudden

death overtime)
TMA over BH forfeit
CC-2 over GH-2 27-25

CH over SH 3644
WSH4 over SnH-2 2845
CH4 over BHN 3443

2-1447
CH over GrH 37-17
SnH over LH 3944
McH over GH 29-25
GH2 over UHN 2842
CC over SH 2944
LHC over C~ 4646
SAE over PGD 4426

2-1M7
ATO over PDT 39-2? Greek

Championship
TC over TKE 33-19
BH4 over CH4 3535
MCHQ over SnHC 33M
PKT over KS 3947
WSHQ over TMA-2 43-28
LCA over PICA 43-28
DSP over SC 2&-17

angle the external olfactory re- ment subsidizes their opera.
ceptor (nose) toward the sky, China has a world traveling opera
TheoreticaHy, froshcoedsshould troop which is not subsidized.
become expert meterologists, This troop for a fortnight (3 or
with all Ihe cloud watching they 4 years ago) had to turn people
clo, away each evening from a Lpn-

Some of the frosh coeds go don opera house.
through rush at the beginning of As a layman loolcing at the

the year. They'e supposed tp picture,'it would seem thatopera
be quiet for a week, but after in the United States. will either
Squeal Day they carry on Ihe becomegovernmentsupportedor
practice throughout the year. be modernized with some contem-

Second semester has come, poraryproductions.
and another great change can Melvin Taggart
be seen in the frosh coeds. They Physical Plant
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FOR THE FUN OF lT...
Be King-of-the-Hill. The two of you at the top of the hill...the
rest of the world down below. A day to be casual, with style.

Meo who know how to be magnificently casual wear

Cambridge Classics by Cactus Casuals. Slacks of pure

classic Ivy styling sparked by crisp, virile, elegant colors.

Cactus Press'd so they Never Need Pressing.
Cambridge Classics —handsome, durable, wrinkle-.resistant

fabric blends. Usually [surprisingly) under Teu Oollars.

You can afford three at a time. Write for store nearest you.
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Ceatimed egpaiieieit

of eur military aiid cemmercial bueiiieee

Provlilee e)elllllge

for virtually every techiiical taleot.
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As you contemplate one of the most important decisions

of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor-

tunities at Pratt 4 Whitney Aif'craft. Uke most everyone

else, we offer ail of the usual "fringe" benefits, in-

cluding our Corporation. financed Graduate Education

Program. But, far more important tp you and your fu-

ture, is the wide-open opportunity for professional

growth with a Company that enjoys an enviable record

of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace

technology.
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of e cent tify)

And make no mistake about it...you'l get a solid

feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our

nation's economic growth and to its national defense

as well.

Your degree can be a B.S.,M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHAN-

ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures

oriented)p ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGI-

CAI. ENGINEERING e ENGINEERING MECHANICS,

APPLIED MATHEMATICSp CERAMICSr PHYSICS and

ENGINEERING PHYSICS.

Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look st
Pratt et Whitney Aircraft-wherfh technical careers offer
exciting growth, continuing challenge, tfnd lasting sfn-

biiify —where engineers ftftd scientists are recognized ss
the meior reason for the Ccfmpsny's continued succBss.

fsso fsss

For further Information concerning a career with Pratt

& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement

officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering

Department, Pratt 4 Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,

Connecticut 0610S.

SPECIALISTS IN POWER . ~ ~ POWER FOR PRDPULSION-
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEefis. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS

INCLUDE MILITARY AND COniNKRCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,

SPACE VEHICLES) MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL AI'PLICATIONS.

May God grant that MRA is
stf ceps sful in th r tasl I ll l g) nenensfns lIidfs nn Snab

ee,axial. Required courses remove resPonsibility from him.
Ips s+se nw~esle~ Electives give him authority over his actions Out

K lf'-k'll learning ls tot ily his pwn choice.
The University has chosen to ITiake the personal

5/gfllllllN I FSttlN o duct pf students its concer '. The coeds are
locked up safely at night and m st sign in and out
as they come and gp. A studep who has had a run-

f MusIces in w ith the Iaw m ust aIso an sw er to th e Un iversitv

T
A senior coed whp-uses her senior icey too often

yiIICnf 0 i Coed > s '

fn a thousttnd such ways, personal conduct oi stu

N
dents is cpntyctlled by the University. For the most part

eedS ife/P e"cuo"'here is no freedom of choice. The Universitr has chosen
after to assume the authority and thereby the responsibility.

A subtle but signiQcant change reading Eco'amies of Oy ~ Student actions are TIpt based upon a sense of re-
occurs eve'ry fall at the Univer- by u'e onn clout ~~ As ~ sponsibility. They cannot be wheh there is np authority
sity'of idaho, Young women from elation Qtled "Greater Produc" present.
all p rts of the state come t tion~Great r D Qcit ." Hpw can we students become more responsible? By
the University inhopesofbecom- It said, "Grand Opera to be assuming more authority! It is pur duty tp use and
ing soyhisticated, dated, mar- truly 'Grand'eeds top stars; expand pur powers.
ried, and maybe educated. a sizable, disciplined, profes- If a teacher is really bad, we should demand that he

The typical frosh coedisfairly sional orchestra; Ihe best of be dischargedcpllectively and firmly. Therebv, we be-

attractive, friendly, and posses- conducting talent; a large, well- come more responsible for the quality pf our education.
ses a fresh, unspoiled smile for drIOed chorus; artisticalLY chor- If our curriculum is too restrictive we should try
every passing male. epgraphed ballot; fresh, weII- tp get it changed —and stick to pur guns.

Then the transformauon hap. designed scenery and costumes; 'f the University meddles in our personal lives tp
pens,'School starts andthefresh- and top notch executive direc- too great of a degree, we should fight back —both in

men begin to date. The girl Qnds «<- " the courts and on a personal level.

that, with all the attention forced Opera in the Eastern United When we do these things and succeed, the bur-

upon her, she doesn't have touse States is subsidized by dona- den of responsibility will fall on our shoulders.

her facial muscles for anything tions, foundation grants, and Given authority, we must live up to it in the best
but eating. even attempts at state aide in way we know how. Then and only then will the

Neck muscles are used only to New York. The English Govern- term 'responsible student'ave any meaning.
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CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

An Eqtsei Opporftrnfty Employer
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Bob Pipkin 19 110 258 f425 7~ f746 165<f7 56 291 15e,

Dave Schlotthauer 19 118-277 .424 53-75 .705 205-10.7 74 289-15VI

Rod, Bobman 19 102-207 f495 36-58 f621 67-3 5 43 240-1 2,<

Mike Micks

Rick DROP

Bob Noise

19 56-108 f520 41-59 f699 70-3V7 51 153~1

18 25 65 f385 22-27 VB10 49-2,9 19 72&e2

18 2',400 7-14,500 44-2,5 14 57QW1

Terr)o Benson 14 29-71 f409 25M .624 48-3.4 27 83-5.8

laarry Kascluaittsi'8 13 22 f590 18&9 ~ 620 35 1 9 23 42M

Phil Maddsll 17 30 72 417 8-13 f749 21-1V5 14 684es

Bart Chaffas

Jim Johnston

Gary Lodgdon

John Orr

Kaitb Olssn

7 OA ,000 0-1 000 2-e28 2 '-00
7 2-7 ,286 3-5 ,600 4- 57 5 7-1 0

3 2 11 ~ 'IBO 2-3 ~ 667 4 1V3 6 6-2eo

1 0-1 ,000 0-0 ,000 0&

1 1-1 1VOGO 0& f000 0-0

0

0 2-2.0

Davm Goes 2 2-3 .667 Oa .000 Oa 0 4-2.0

Kirk Milliams 4 2-4 ~ 500 1-3 ~ 333 2- 50 3 5-1,2

Ron Tee 2 0-0 f000 OA f000 . 0-0 0 0-00

Idaho-WSU

Sowling Neet
Sig Ski Slates

Ski Noote Today
The W SU-Idaho Invitational

Bowling Tournament will be held

at 9 a.m. Saturday morning in-
stead of I p.me as reported in
Tuesday's edition.

The change was made to allow
these bowling teams to parti-
'cipate in the Award's VBan(tuet

which wBI be held in conjunction
with the Association of College
Unions Regional Tournament be-
ing held in WSU this weekend,
Awards will be presented to the
winning teams from both tourna«
ments Saturday aiternoon at
3 porn,

Twelve Idaho students, experts
in their fields are representing
the Vandals at the ACU Regional
at WSU Pete Ragalski, game
room manager accompanied
them as advisor.

Thursday at 4 p.m, tourney
participation registered. That
evening at 7 p,m. bowlers and
scorekeepers met in the bowling
alley. At 8 p.me the women'
bowling teams started competi-
tion. Also at 8p.m, there was a
Duplicate Bridge meeting in room
212 of the CUB, a Table Tenl(is
Meeting in the JR, ballroom, a
Chess Meeting in room 213 and
Pocket Boliards in the table
tennis room,

Sky Conference ski

ing championships will be held

in Bozeman, Moldnna this week-

end.
The Vandals left yesterday af-

ternoon. Today wiH be spent

warming up and becoming fam-

iliar with the course,

The competition is divided up

into two classes of events. They

are Nordic and Alpine. Nordic

consists of cros~ulltry and

jumping while slalom and down-

hill make up the Alpine section.

Vandals competition in the Al-

pine events wiD be Hrent Brady,
Theta Chi, Barry Boydston, Bor-
ah; Mike Rowles, Delta Sig; and

Jolul Seetin, off campus.

Terry Skogland, Theta Chi; Ole

Bergset, Delta Sig; Juvet Bjorn,
off campus, are the Inembers of

the Nordic team.

John Ostbo, off campus, is the
coach. He 1vas on the Vandal

team during his eligibility.

Baseballers
In Training

c

Johsl Smith

The Vandal baseballers have
started working out in prepal»-

ation for their first game which

will be March 18 in Pasco.
The Vandals will see 12games

against Big Sky opponerlts this
season. The initial conference
clash will be against Gonzaga on

April 22. At that timethe Vandals
will have already played 16
games. They won the conference
championship last year with an
11-i record,

Although several men w~r e lost
to graduation Coach John Smith
has a good nucleus to rebuild
around. The returnillg lettermen
will also be bolstered by junior
college transfers along with sopli-
omores.

DAYDATE

March 18 S

21 T

23 Th

24 F

OPPONENT

Columbia Basin College

Yakima Valley College

Banana Belt Tourney

ff ff ff

SITE

Pasco

Yakima

Lewiston

TIME

12:30 p.m. (2

1IOO p.m. (2

(5

25 8 al ff ff
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Kenworthy
Moscow

31 F Whitworth College —- Moscow I:00 p.m. (2)

April 1 S Washington State Univea'city Lewiston 1:00 p.m, (2)Coach Anderson Is

Tough on NK Eastern Washington College Moscow 3:00 p.m. (1)
14 F Yakima Valley College Moscow 3:00 p.m. (1)
18 T Whitworth College Spokane 3:00 p.m. (1)

Coach, Wayne Anderson main-
tained his personal domination
of the Weber State Wildcats
last Saturday night Tvhen the Van-
dals stopped Weber's homecourt
lvinning spree at 46 games.

Anderson defeated WSC six
times as head baseball coach.
The domination started in 1964
Tvhen the Vandals dropped the
Wildcats twice in the Confer-
ence championship playoff at Mis-
soula. Since then the baseball
Vandals have scored four more
victories.

Tonight Ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

DEAN ANN-
MARTIN MARGRET

::,.;:Il',I „)FPg

22 8 Gonsaga University Moscow 1:00 p.m. (2)

25 T washington state Univea sity Noscow 3:00 p.m. (1)
29 8 University of Montana Missoula 1:00 p.m. (2)

1 N Montana State University Baseman 1:00 p.m. (2)

3:00 p.m. (1)
1:00 p.m. (2)

3:00 p.m. (1)
1:00 p.m. (2)

1:00 p,m. (2)

Washington State University Pullman

MoscowIdaho State University6 8

12 F Eastern Washington College Cheney

eeomRIHeS
RW

13 S Moscow

Spokane

University of Montana

Gonsaga Univel sity20 8

A ICDLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE

"lowest Prices In Town"
Here are ouy best buys of the week

I'962 Triumph 1961 Fiat 1200, 1965 Plymouth
TR-3, Snowhite 4dr. Sdn, new Convertible,

Iyl evening blue rubber new V-8 P 5 Auto
4 spd -$1195 paint, good Little red riding

economical hood Red.
trans.—$595 $1995

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

Admission $1.00

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

Anderson's personal record
lvill be on the line again when
the Wildcats invade Memorial
Gym on March 4.

MICHAEL

CAINE

AUCII(an
PULLMAN

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P,M.

NORTHWEST AUTO SAlES
723 N. Main Moscow 882-2311

SOS SORAH THEATER

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE TECHNICOLOR-

Admission $1.00

Nuart
Moscow

Tonight thyu Saturday
7-9:15P.M.

.Issmsv

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

II)AWK 4h

THESE~!IÃO
ACHIEVEMENT OF THE YBLR.

—
-IF

I I,L&+!AZAA'4,ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
GEST FOREIGN FILM OF THE YEAR I

i~
II Ills

Swill
SNEH

TECHNICOIOR IT<» Wall Dtseasvrodaaffons

Corclove
PUllMAN

Tonight thru Tuesday
7-9 PJA.

LYNN RE<'DGRAVE

"Besl, Acl,less
7'pail"

Sunday-All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

Ig enaa
Onoeea

'aai'anateareaaaaaeantaeaa

Pgg gPqg, "POgftJGIg MUI,PIIY

na v.
CRIT

e IC
WINH

S RELEASE ~SIR%
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Show times:
Friday —7 and 9 p.m.
Saturday —7 p.m.
Sunday —7 p.m.

Admission:
35c Single
65c couple

, lllt$ I, I 'Onion lt,
,!i!lent.- "omorrow

Wayne Anderson'8 Vslndais ale anticipating a tough
weekend of conference competition as'hey host MSU
and the University of Montana.

Tonight the Vandals take to undersell them either. "They
on conference leading Montana aren't nearly as strong as the.

Rate withthe Universityof Mon- Bobcats but we won't be able

tana scheduledforSaturdaynight. to mess around and still beat

Tolllght s opponent Montana their
State, defeated the Vandals ear Montana State will travel to
lier this seasoEI when the teams spokane to meet the Gonzaiia

met at Bozeman, Coach Ander- Buildogs on Saturday.

son said, "Although this .Is their . The starting lineup for the

first conference game outside series will not change. "Rick
of Montana Tve are not taking Day and Bob Noice did a good
them lightly." job for us this last weekend,

and I expect to use them again,""To win to g+" he con- Coach Anderson continued.
tinued, "we will hav'e to stoP Currents„Big Sk ~ti ties
Jack Gillespie and Tom Storm. h ve several VERBS m
Together they scored 52 Pomts posit;ons. Bob p'ph is cmrent-
the first time we played.",Two +other Bobcats are currently aver-
aging inthedoublefigures."With which is good enough for fifth

a balanced attack like that theybal d tt k hk th t th place in that category. Fieldgoal

in the top three. They are Mike
On Saturday the University of Wicks second, .528 and Rod Boh-

Montana Grizzlies will face the man third, .493. Bob Pipkin is
1landals, Earlier in the season also high onthe list of free throws
we defeated them on their home completed. He bas made .833 for
court but Anderson doesn't want second place.
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Grapplors

Win Hambor S
The Vandalgrapplers wontheir

eighth match of the season with) <

a 26-11 victory over the PIT. 8
ates of Whitworth last Monda„ ft(

Rick Mayer, Upham and MikB
Day, PGD, were the only Vaa.
dais to pin their opponents. Oth. <
er's winning their matches lvero, ( - 4II~

Charles Hinds, off campus; Th)
Lape, DSP; Dale'owrers

DSp'ikeBlack, KS; and Pat Eche,
off campus.

Coach Stephenson reportedtt)ot
the injured Pete Vallejo, DC, !
should be returning to actioR
in time for the Big Sky Confer.,'-
ence meet which will be held Rt;;
Gonzaga the 24 and 25 of Fob,

The Vandals will see achoR
both Friday and Saturday this
weekend. On Friday they lvill

travel to WSU and then rettul)
to Moscolv to host the GonzogR
Bulldogs Saturday morning ot
11:00a.m.

Results for last Monday'8
match are: Charles Hinds, I,
forfeit; Tim Lapc, I,forfeit; Dale
Mowrer, I, defeated Keith HL(lh

tington, W, 137~und class; Miko
Black, I, defeated Russ Horlead,
W, 145-pound class; Bob Ride.
out, W, defeated Jim Dolvty, I,
15~ound class Rick Mayer
I, pinned Steve Baclda)ld,
W, 160~und class; Mike Day,
I, pinned Walt Oliver, W, 167-
pound class; Pat Eel<, I, defeated
Paul Em mans, W, 177 potmd
class; Jim Fry, I, forfeit.
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RICK MAYER, I, defeated his opponent Steve Backland, Whitworib, as the Vandals went

on to crush the Pirates 26-11. Mayer was one of Iwo Vandals Io pin his adversary.

Swim Neet Sot Alciador To Have

Tllis Aftoraooa Soma Qalpotitioa
The Vandal swim team will

Ski Reports
Brundage Mtn, —6ae new snow

on top of 118"of base at the top
and 81" at the bottom, Siding is
reported as excellent.

Tamarack Ski Area —Will be
open this weekend if it snows.

,
Spokane —4ss oi'ew snow

on iop of good base, excellent
skiing is reported for this week-

end,
Schweitzer Basin —5TR of new

snow with skiing reported as
excellent.

North South —Skiing is re-
ported as good,

An
BL(rnir
dent d

host Montana State this after-
noon in Memorial Gym at I p.m.

Swimming coach Russ Hatha-
way says that junior Frank Burli-
son is rapidly approaching the
school mark for the breaststroke.
He hopes he will reach his peak
by 'conference championship
time.

'Hog'daiaadsoa

Football Trophy .
The Clarence S. "Hec" Ed-

mundson award will be pre-
sented at halftime of the bas-
ketball game Saturday night.

Dorin Balls, pre gldent of
Kappa Sigma fraternity, will
present the trophy which's
given annually to the most in-
spirational Football player. The
recipient is determilied by a
vote oi'he players. Hend foot-
ball conch Steve Musseau will
attend to assist in the presen-
tation.

Beware! The Idaho coeds may
arrive on the sports scene in
the near future. Vanllal Boosters

Will Neet
The annual winter meeting of couducte

the Idaho Vandal Boosters will .
ho wuom

be held Satulday, Feb, 18R at
i similar

thc new Idaho Hotel at 2:30 p.m,' gout
Bob Paine, Leiviston, Presi.,'womc„

dent of the Vandal Boosters, will .Will b
preside at the meeting wluch Tvitt 'Upn

an('eaturethe presentation of grant.
in-aid scholarship checks to El

I mOPB Itt
nest Hartung, President of ths, men stuc
University of Idaho.

Ilead football coach Reve Mus.

seau said that Paul Oem, Ath.

letic Director, will itltroducetl10 . domhon
nclv staff members. Present 10, Tl)0 ci
be introduced will be Norm Tho '.-.;. «We
mas, frosh football and Ed TTGY

I BIC„of [
eiv varsity assistant. I,womenas

Wayne Anderson will give a I.GUT indi
I

report on the baslcetball team, httng ou
I dBI)yillg

; tice the

;
'as adult.

Enclos
I Iionnaire
office of
Dean of T

'I Of policy
lvWO

) (0 revie>

~

women .
I'educatioi

IT,((han trac
I I(cedure,
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Hend basketball coach Wayne
Anderson nnd TTXIke Wicks put
on n basketball clinic recentlv
st the Alpha Phi house nnd ex-
plained the fundamentals of
the game which wns quite suc-
cessful.

Thev have made it clear that
they are available to nny or nll
women's living groups free of
charge, Vandai letterlnen

Wear SweatersAnderson hns made it quite
clear also that he has permis-
sion from his wii'e to carry on
such activities with no conflict-
ing consequences resulting from
his efforts.

The Idaho coaching stni'f hns
requested that nil lettermen
wear their "I" sweaters nnd Bit
in the «I" section for the re-
maining home basketball games
this year.

It would be appreciated if
there wss at least one individ-
ual from each sport represent-
ed.

Wicks remained on the con-
servative side of things and did
not have any comment on his
future regarding girls'asket-
ball.
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which provides immediate opportunities for ind)-

vidual development. In our rotational assignment
system graduates are assured broad training and

constant visibility to management, Right now, new

products, new marketing programs, new subsidiary
operations here and abroad are creating new jobs
One could be yours.

For more information, write our College
Recruiting Department. Or better yet, schedule an

appointment through your placement office to

talk with our representa-
tive. He'l be on campus
soon —looking for better
people with better ideas.
TH'MERICAN FIQAD ~ DEARBORN, MICHIGAN ~ AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOT "

At Ford Motor Company we'e always looking
for better ideas. But not with a crystal balI.

We d<3 it with background and brain,
We do it by seeking answers for d(3wn-to-

earth questions such as: Should a profitable central
city dealership be relocated t<3 a growing suburban
location? What's the sales potential for a new
personal car?

And we do it by trying to solve problems that
haven't been faced till now. Problems such as: Is an
electric car the answer to city traffic? How will

people travel in the year 2000?
In short, our better ideas come from better

people. And we take extra steps to get them. Ford
Motor Company has a College Graduate Program

e

~

R
l!~mama's ss

A better idea
~ever came oLllt of s crystal ball


